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Months .4tray

nveiling of Spartan
i'l for Saturday

I OLD EXPERT

TODAY—

Phi Kappa Phi. 5 p.m.
Spartan room, Union
Blind students. 7 p.m.
144 Union annex

4-H club. 7:15 p.m.
Spartan room, Union
PanHellenic, 7:15 p.m.
115 Union annex

AWS Activities, 7:15 p.m.
1*3 Union annex

Sigma Delta Pi, 7:20 p.m.
Upper deck. Union
Bakers St. Irregulars, 7:34 p.m.
Org. room 1, Union

OMPANY
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Spartans at War
Scholastic Honorary
Initiates 15 Senior
Students Tonight

'Why don's you just admit that your latest pupul.ii
a flop. CSorshnm —instead of continually rofornni

n classic?"

BuyWar Bonds and Si

thit rummer in you' o»n >>ome

to* n .. Jo Collins cool, de.ei

Old glonct'COtching Peon sb.iS
ond OiorH in cont'otting colorl

ol royon b.HSe- linen coles

Sees 9 to 15.

alter her last
the Counselor
TOWN (.lRl-S

SIGMA DELTA PI

Sigma Delta Pi members will
meet at 7.20 on the upper deck
of the Union tonight, according
to Connie Hefmer. Lansing jun-

LAST

DAL
George Sanders

SUMMER STORM

Susanna FOSTER
i BEY • Alan CUtTTST-

Final training meeting of all
, big sisters will be held at 7 pan.
| in the Music auditorium tonight.
I Every big sister must be present
| at this meeting, according to
; Betty Satterley, Evanston, III.,
| sophomore.

ALSO — STARTS SUNDAY —

Salome Where She Danced' 205 East Grand River
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Michigan Normal Game Called Off
Baseball Season Ends*
With 12 Win Gaim*
Foe State Ralhtten
The baseball game betworn

Michigan Normal college and
Slate him been cancelled. t>rig-
maly scheduled to l>e played on
June 2, and then moved to this

Batting Average*
G ah h ret.

It. Drown ... 2 3 2 .888
Hudenko ... 15 54 20 .370
Gregory .. . 7 22 8 .383
Hansen ....... 15 58 18 .339
Hreslln 18 54 14 250
Kostegian . 7 18 4 .222
Schider 12 43 9 .209
Minewea*er 13 48 9 .185
I'astellina 18 80 11 .183
lluckenhizer 5 11 2 .181
Grant 18 81 11 .180
L<Hltnkfft 8 23 4 .180
P. Brown . 2 R 1 .115
StefTee . . ft 26 3 .115
Page . !) 20 2 .100
Itcalitt 4 4 I) .000
McCormlck . 4 5 0 .000
Hleznak 1 1 0 .000
t'oucy 3 11 0 .000
Vailing . . 2 3 0 .000
Sirrine . ... 1 0 0 000
Davis . 1 4 0 .000
No longer With team.

Saturday, the game was
because the Michigan

cancelled
Normal

team hits broken tip following the I
completion of Normal's final
week,
With the cancelling of this

game the Spartan nine hits fin¬
ished the 1045 baseball series.
Tlie record set by the Kobsmen
of 12 victories in itt attempts
and seven Straight victories
any of the seasons of pre-war
Spartan baseball teams.
Keith Steffee eopivd the pitch?

big honors. winning all of his six
games. Hill I'iirc followed^ win¬
ning four of his six engagements.
Other members of the mournl
squad include ftarrell Coney.
Mereilith Yorling, Norman Mr.
Cormlck., and .Dick Helznak.

As yei the announcement of
varsity letters has not been made.

WOMAN'S
(Continued from Pace 21

the picnic to lie held Friday.
June 15.
Att'S ACTIVITIES Bo\KI>

AWS Activities hoard will
meet tonight at 7:15 in room 103
of the Cnton annex. Annual re¬

ports will lie Riven and activi¬
ties for the summer discussed.

PAN.IIELLEN1C

Meeting of Panliellenio coun¬
cil will be held loiiiRht at 7:15
in room iI5, Union annex.

Iloop Jr., CmMiWrfn)
ftest Home Het For
Kentucky Derby
LOUISVILLE. KY., June (1 (/P)
Hoop Jr.'s hopes of winning

the 71st Kentucky derby Satur¬
day boomed to a new high today
when the son of Sir Gallahad
3rd fairly burned up Churchill
Downs' racing strip and Eddie
Arearo was assigned to ride the
Florida-owned thrce-yenr-old
trom F. W. Hooper's barn.
Hours before Col. C. V. Whit¬

ney's IiIrIiI.v regnriled Jeep, who
with Hoop, Jr., won the two di¬
visions of the Wood Memorial
at Jamaica, and Andrew Wrlght'i
Jarobe arrivcxt from New York,
the Hooper colt stepped n mile
and one-eighth in 1:51 3 5

: time that had horsemen wondrr-
'

ing what ho would do three clays
| hence.
! With his full derby weight of
| 128 pounds in the saddle and
working over a truck that had

| lieon scraped and rolleil during
the night, Hoop Jr. whirled the

i first six furlongs in 1:12 3, 5.
'■ When he hit the mile |mst in I:
j 38 1 5 dockers checked llicir
i watdies for accuracy. And they
i looked twice again as he finish¬
ed out the nine fin lungs, haiut-

< ily, in race running time.

(Continued from Page, l)
Montour Falls," N. Y„ Junior;
L'rtty LorCnz, East Lansing
freshman; .Mary George, Muske¬
gon treshirti|n; Ionise Maginn,
Ml. Morris freshman; Nora Al¬
len, Fremonl, InH., freshman;
Mary L. Mayer, East Lansing
junior; Ha/el Thonum, Detroit
Junior; Lnrrtta1 Fuller. East lam-
sing freshman, and Pat Hicks,
I .arising freshman.
Other members arc Jcanelie

Elmcndorf, Penflcld, N. Y„ sen¬
ior; Metric Meyers. Monroe voph-
omore; Phyllis Parker, Decatur,
freshman; Dorothy Rldgely, IWut
Axe freshman; Mary Drew, De¬
troit freshman; Audrey Green,
Mason sophomore; Constance
Flnur, Itay Port freshman, and
Jean Castcel, St. Johns freshman.
Completing the list are Ada

Greene, Mason freshman; Genr-
ginnnc Dodt, East Lansing fresh-

IIONOKAKY
man; Carolyn Gamble, -OMwMt
cr freshman; Max me Caiofbett,
Rapid City frtahman; Atlytt fr-
Odd, Dentine sophornbtV; fOrrma
Jorden, Durarul frorhnutn; L'aftl
faithwell. HengOtua trestwttofl;
Veni Btril, lon-.ingr :rotor; Fat
Martin, OakfieM, N. Y., renkir,
and leila Sanders, Chicago,' HE,
senior.

Charier officers who welc in-
Mailed include Mbs Ytvkey,
Goodrich sopiirmwire, pm-afcnt;
•Joyce Dntlwciler, - Ik>rt Huron
sophomore, vice president; Hi t-
nice Stefrrt, Sharon, - fvnu-yL
vanirt sophomore, ItrtiMiOr r;
Ptiyllis De.verontix, f.atving-
'freshmnn, vet ictary; anbSWtky
Rohtllaid, Rochester •*phouu«e,
historian.

Invest in Victory -- Buy War
Bonds and Stamps

\etr Boundaries for (iermany I'lonned By Big Four
i7~W

Germany's boundaries of Dec. 31, 1945
shaded), were fixed as the frontiers of the
icich in a joint occupation statement by the
tlhed powers. Occupation zones were not de-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

A HO found the black pen to my
sk *rt? Pleas*.* — 1 can't go home
thout it! Re a aid Jean Straith W

of pink gold
>ne in corner.

West Mayo.

WANTED

.DRIVING to Pi.

"alt 8-9UH

STUDENT HELP

Call Audrey I

betw

COOK and

1 and 5 pi

FOUNTAIN pen. gray, Parker 51.
•twrcn post office and Catholic
lurch. Monday. Reward. Call Slate

SILVER-TOPPED
■unlain pen. Reu
itws or 8-3337.

SHELL rimmed glasses without
.use. lost Saturday between Linn's
umera shop and auditorium. Call
3885. ask for Jean.

SHELL rimmed glasses on campus.
Return to State News.- Reward.

cafeteria office
ltl

•ond for fummer
people, June 14

through Labor Day Michigan. 100
miles from Chicago Indicate experi¬
ence and salary expected. Address
letters to State News.

ROOM for non-Etudcnl or apart-
ment with another girl near campus.
Call Jan Hopps. College Ext 86

FOR SALE

LARGE utility kit in good tondi-
tion 118 E. Grant! River . apt. 6.
between 6. and 8 p.m. 160

GIRLS tan whipcord riding
breeches, sire 18. also pre-war suede
jacket, size 36 . 8-4744

—NowShowing—

"ECSTASY"
wilhHEDYUMARR

fund in detail hut it was announced Britain
Would have a northwestern zone, the French a
western zone. An area of "Greater Berlin" is
to be administered jointly.

^tld&vmicvruniA.
GiftSuggestions

For the Girl Graduate

Leather Compacts
large round compart, to Tan, iiewn,

R.d Hue.

goo

Jewelry Boxes
Roomy Jewel lorn with a t»ay and 'ob«i

compartment. Initialed Get of charge.

295

Leather Billfolds
Practical billfold* »n Red. Blue, Green. I*cw*,

with COin pur*c*. Initialed f»t« ©f charge.

200
flu* :o% Tun

For the Boy Graduate

{ I :

Leather Dressing Kits
d with ail
Initialed u

5'5
Plus Federal Ta

Saddle Leather Sandals
'Masculine looking sandal* that pack flat fee

Ccmpact lift fitted with ail the necessary to M
aiticles. Initialed m Gold Gee.

2 SO Pair

luggage

Cigarette Lighters
Practical American made lighter* . . . Leather

covered or Sdvcr plated.

395

jfigtfe/imcvn/riA.
107 South Washington Ave.

Leather Goods T.unk,

it



Veto Problem'
StillDeadlocks
UnitedNations
SAN FRANCISCO. June

6 (/T)—Russia requested a
meeting of the big five dele¬
gation chairmen today in a
move indicating an early break
in the United Nations deadlock
over interpretation of the Yalta
voting formula.
Although an official announce¬

ment of the meeting was not
forthcoming immediately, it was
learned that Andrei Ctromyko,
head of the Soviet delegation,
had asked for a conference at
7 .10 p.m. eastern wartime with
heads of delegations of the Unit¬
ed States. Great Britain. France
and China.
Walt for Moscow

■ It was assumed in American
quarters that Gosmyko had re¬
ceived from Moscow word on
the knotty lug power veto ques¬
tion which has brought practic¬
ally all United Nations confer¬
ence work to a standstill.
The summons for a meeting

did not necessarily mean that
the Russians have a final de¬
cision ready on the veto issue.
They may desire to discuss oth¬
er controversial issues before
the conference,
Russians May Aaree
There had been optimism to¬

day among the American dele¬
gates. that the Russians would
agree to modify their demand for
vigid application of the veto. The
Soviets have held out for on ap¬
plication of the veto which would
prevent even discussion by Uie
security council of an interna¬
tional dispute, a point on which
the other four members of the
Big Five have steadfastly refus¬
ed to yield.
If the great powers can't get

together on how they think the
veto should work. American del¬
egates sec three possible courses
for the conference

1. To give up and go home—
which no one is considering

2. To fight the issue out on
the conference floor

3. To put the charter into fin¬
al shape but postpone its signing
until after a forthcoming meet¬
ing in which President Truman.
Prime Minister Churchill and
Premier Stalin might be able to
determinewhat the veto author¬
ity covers.

Bradley Arrives on C-54 Finite House Accepts Peace Agreeiim,|s
WASHINGTON. June « (/P>—The Brotton Wo,,,),

RUreemont.i. described by two presidents as u ke.vs|(,np
in the economic foundation for world peace, won ;1 |.>0
to IS test vote in the House today, presaging over
ing passage tomorrow.
The agreements propose

to set up, with 44 or more
nations cooperating, a $9,-
100,000.000 world bunk for re-
loans ami an JH.SOO.OOO.OOO fund
construction and development
for International currency stabi¬
lisation.
A large group followed through

on thr bi-partisan support that
caused President Truman yester¬
day to praise the "statesmanship
and non-partisanship" shown . In
consideration of this most far-
reaching postwar International
measure yet to reach the Con¬
gress.

oltn-
Thc test came on a n„

Hep. Sumner (H„ 111 i t,
from the Bretton Woo.i
ration measure all rrfn,
the establishment of t!\,
tary fund, which she
swindle and a fraud
would "finance rurrcnm
elation and dclit repuih.i'

Rep. Wolcott (It , Mi.
ior Republican on tin-
committee, asked the i.-
vote down Miss Suuuin
ment. This was Hone,
house arrange! to Vote u

on final disposition oi ■
The United States is- t,,
44 nations to act on tin
lion legislation.

Gen OMAR N. BRADLEY, commander of the Allied 12th army
group waves as he leaves a C-54 air transport command plane
which landed him at LeGuardin field. Now York city, after a
flight from Europe With him is his wife. MRS. MAllY BRAD¬
LEY,' of Mobcrly, Mo. who met him af the field. The General
presented his son's diploma at West Point for graduation cere¬
monies this week.

Visit our store

for everything

in music.

See our sheet music

and record department

I) restliug Coach Discusses
\ alue of Present Day Game
Fendlcv A Collins. State's j ence. as assuming a code in

wrestling coach and president of I wrestling that emphasises the
. ., , | stall at the expense of the fallAmerican wrestling coaches as- . . , ... ...i which he hkens to the home run
sociation. calls upon his forces to, in baseball or the touchdown in
"

open up" and give the fans | football.
more spectacular amateur wrest- j "People are attracted to sports
hng i! the sport is to keep through chance of witnessing the
abreast of other sports in post- , spectacular points of it," Collins
war athletics i declares "Amateur wrestling has
In an article written by Col- it's highlights in the fail of

1ms for publication in wrestling j which coaches should not loose
circles, he declared that "too, sight."
many of our leading college To prove his contention. Coach
coaches through greed have lost I Collins cites figures dating back
sight of the real objective of an, sjx years, which indicate that
amateur wrestling match." (bouts in eastern tournaments
Collins stated that amateur , were won by falls and this brand

wrestlers have been taught to ■ of spectacuiar wrestling has ae-
hold on and stall for a time in j counted for fatter gate receipts
order to win by a two point vie- in the east,
tory rather than opening up and jn an article published last
really trying to p:n their man.
Points Oat Falacies

Pointing out these things. Col-

winter, Collins expressed the op¬
inion of the sport loving public,
when he boomed this rebuke at

iins suggests that the point val- the professional wrestlers, "They
ues for the '"fall" be increased, j might abandon their cheap bur-
and a closer adherance to the lesque and start wrestling "
objectives.for which the rules of' He also added that a good job
the sp..n were instituted. of salesmanship will sell any
Collins scores midwest schools,, sport just as it can be done for

including the Western confer- amateur wrestling.
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THE HARDWAY' 'EMPTY HOLSTERS'

Jm Open Thin
■ Evening 1
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A MICHIGAN FASHION INSTITUTION FOR 75 YEARS

Now You can be

Cooler than He is!

y
Have you wondered how
so many well-dressed
men can look so cool and
comfortable right
through the summer?
The aecret is—those

famous Palm Beach suits.

We're featuring the
feminine versions-

tailored by Sacony of
Palm Beaeh eloth.

They're lighter, crisper,
wrinkle-resistant and

cleanable. Misses' sites.
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World Conferences Decide Important Questions of Day

for both popular

SUNDAY, MONDAY, JUNE 10-11

'Bowery Champs' 'NAVAJO TRAIL'
Johnny Maek Brown

The Sam SUe KUs nermann "-'1—
Special Sheet sai Color Cartoons

"Approved by I'. S. Males." As Advertised In Vocae and Harper "

A Jecobson Charge Account Is
Such A Convenience

and classical music.

Budd's Music House
31$ S. Wash. Ave.

Fbone 4-4615

SATURDAY, JUNE 9

PRAIRIECHKKERS' -NoahBeery,
Color Cartoon

Jack Carton. Ma Lnpino ADDED COMIC

■ i


